AbSTrACT: This study examined the effect of concept-mapping instructional method on secondary school students' performance in Islamic Studies in Oyo State, Nigeria. The study employed a pre-test, post-test control group, quasiexperimental design. The sample comprised Senior Secondary School class 2 (SSS 2) students purposively drawn from three secondary schools in Oyo State. The students in experimental and control groups were in their normal classroom setting (intact classes) and were not reorganized. Experimental group consisted of 45 students exposed to concept-mapping while the control group consisted of 48 students who received no treatment. Data were analysed using t-test, standard deviation and Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA). Findings of the study showed that there was a significant difference in the performance of experimental and control groups after the treatment. Concept-mapping had significant effect on students' performance with mean score of x=53.92. Effect of Conventional method was x=22.62. No significant difference existed in the performance in Islamic Studies of students exposed to concept-mapping based on gender, t-cal.( 0.1469 < 2.021) at 0.05 alpha level of significance. The study concluded that concept-mapping instructional method positively improved students' understanding of Islamic Studies and invariably their performance. The study recommended that concept-mapping should be adopted as a teaching method of Islamic Studies, and that teachers of the subject should improve their pedagogical skills through seminars and workshops.
Introduction
Concept-mapping is an instructional method that is employed in teaching of concepts in a classroom situation. It is a framework which contains either circles or boxes of the same type. Relationships between concepts are indicated by lines linking one concept to the other. Novak and Canas (2008) defined concept maps as graphical tools for organizing and representing knowledge.
Also, Olorundare and Aderogba (2009) stated that concept-mapping involves mapping out and constructing logical relationships among concepts in a hierarchical order, such that the most general concepts are at the top of the map, while the most specific concepts are at the bottom of the map, and reflects the conceptual organization of a discipline. Thus, concept-mapping is a diagram indicating inter-relationship among concepts as representation of meaning or educational framework specific to a domain of knowledge (Okoye & Okechukwu, 2010) .COPYRIGHT 1999 Project Innovation. This material is published under license from the publisher through the Gale Group, Farmington Hills, Michigan. All inquiries regarding rights or concerns about this content should be directed to Customer Service.
Concept-mapping is also seen as a tool for assisting students to learn about the structure of knowledge and the process of knowledge production. It promotes meaningful learning by incorporating knowledge into cognitive structure using higher order thinking (Hassard, 2003) . It is a strategy that students could find useful in understanding complex ideas and clarifying ambiguous relationships (Ajaja, 2011) .
Concept-mapping, as an instructional method, is useful when an instruction is presented to learners in form of attributes and relationship among concepts. It could assist students in discriminating and associating with the context in which the concepts occur (Busari, 2001 ). In the same vein, Reiska and Ruohotie (2008) , stated that as a graphical technique which represents ideas, it assists in thinking, solving problem, planning strategy and developing a process.
Moreover, this instructional method could assist students to brainstorm and generate new ideas, discover and integrate new concepts and communicate ideas clearly. (Inspiration Software Inc., 2016) . As stated by Okebukola (1997) and Danmole (2004) , the maps can be applied to any subject matter and at any level within the subject. This implies that concept mapping could be appropriate as a method for teaching Islamic Education.
Islamic Education, a process of physical, emotional, spiritual, social, economic and political development under the guidance of Holy Qur'an and Sunnah of Prophet Muhammad (Fasasi, 2002) , became institutionalized when Prophet Muhammad received the first revelation of Qur'an in 610 A. D. According to the Sunnah of the Prophet, education is compulsory for all muslim males and females, young and old. Different methods of teaching and learning were adopted for knowledge and skills acquisition in the subject. Lubis, Yunus, Ishak, Muhamad and Diao (2010) , examined five educational techniques and two educational strategies that were effective for teaching Islamic Education. They observed that many teachers of Islamic Education in West Africa encouraged their students to memorise lessons without understanding. They recommended the use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) in teaching the subject. In the same vein, Khalediy (2011) reviewed Az-Zarnooji's book 'Instructing the learner: Methods of self learning'. The book stated that teacher-centred and pupil-centred methods, which included practice, application, repetition, dictation, memorization, dialogue and questioning techniques, were used by the 12 th century Islamic teachers. Khalediy concluded that these methods are still in use in the 21 st century. They are conventional methods commonly used by many teachers of Islamic Education in Nigeria.
Statement of the Problem
Despite the noticeable inputs of curriculum designers, policy makers and teachers towards design and implementation of Islamic Studies curriculum, reports show that students' performance in the subject in the recent years seems to be unattractive. For instance, reports from West African Examinations Council (WAEC) (2006) , (2007) and (2008) show poor performance of many students in Islamic Studies in Nigerian secondary schools. Also, Oloyede (2012) analysed the percentage of examinees that had credit in Islamic Studies at Senior Secondary Certificate Examination (SSCE) between 1994 and 2012. His finding showed that the percentage of good performance was low. Incidentally, level of performance of students in any subject depends largely on the amount of learning that has taken place (Oladosu, 1986) . This also depends on the use of relevant teaching methods. Thus, teaching methodology could influence a teacher's management of the teachinglearning process and the outcome of classroom interactions. (2001), Adebayo (2006) , Okoye and Okechukwu (2010) and Dambatta (2011) , were conducted in an attempt to discover the relationship between different teaching methods and student learning. The studies focused on effects of instructional strategies on students' academic performance in science and social science subjects. However, there is still very little or no empirical research on effectiveness of concept-mapping in teaching Islamic studies. The researchers, therefore, focus on concept-mapping as a method of teaching Islamic studies in secondary schools.
Studies such as Busari

Purpose of the Study
This study examined the effect of concept-mapping instructional method on secondary school students' academic performance in Islamic studies. Specifically, the study aimed at determining:
1. The difference in the performance in Islamic studies of secondary school students exposed to concept-mapping and conventional instructional methods.
2. The effect of gender on the performance of secondary school students taught Islamic studies using concept-mapping instructional method.
research Questions
The following questions were raised and answered in this study:
1. Is there any difference in the performance in Islamic studies of secondary school students exposed to concept-mapping (CMP) and conventional (CONV) instructional methods? 2. What is the difference in the performance in Islamic studies of male and female students, exposed to concept-mapping and those exposed to conventional instructional methods?
research Hypotheses
The following hypotheses were formulated and tested based on the research questions: H o1 : There is no significant difference in the performance in Islamic studies students exposed to concept-mapping and those exposed to conventional method Ho 2 : There is no significant difference in the performance in Islamic studies of students exposed to concept-mapping instructional method based on gender.
MeTHodoLoGY
Research design
The study employed a quasi-experimental design. It had the characteristics of non-randomized, non-equivalent, pre-test, post-test and control group. It was a 3 x 2 factorial design. The factorial levels were instructional methods using a conventional method (CM), conceptmapping (CM), crossed with students' scoring levels [low (L), Median (M) and high (H)] and students' gender [male and female].The layout of the design is shown in Table 1 . 
Population, Sample and Sampling Techniques
The population for this study was all senior secondary school (SSS) students in Oyo State offering Islamic studies. The target population was SSS 2 students offering Islamic studies. The students in all the groups (Experimental and Control) were in their normal classroom setting (intact classes) and were not reorganized. Stratified, purposive, random sampling techniques were used. Experimental group consisted of 45 students exposed to Concept-Mapping, while the control group consisted of 48 students who received no treatment. The schools were selected from Ibarapa North Local Government Area (Oyo South), Ogbomosho South Local Government Area (Oyo Central) and Irepo Local Government Area (Oyo North) in Oyo State. The students were then stratified into the three different groups (low, average and high) by using the score of the previous term's Islamic Studies, English and Mathematics examinations to categorize them into high (Upper 70% and above), average (Middle 45-59%), and low (below 45%) score groups.
Instrumentation
The instruments used in this study for data collection were divided into two: In addition, both the treatment instrument (lesson plans) and the test were validated. The reliability of the test items was obtained by administering the test items on an intact class of a non-participating school using test-retest in a time interval of three weeks. A reliability co-efficient of 0.76 was obtained.
Treatment instrument
Test instrument The treatment instrument was a conventional and concept-mapping lesson plans on the topics treated. Test instrument was Islamic Studies Performance Test (ISPT). The ISPT contained 50 items multiple choice (objective questions) chosen from past SSCE questions of West African Examinations Council (WAEC) and National Examinations Council
Procedure for data Collection
As a pre-test, the developed test instrument was administered on the subjects (in the experimental and control groups for the purpose of establishing equivalence about the knowledge of the subject matter among the groups) at the beginning of the study. The researcher and participating Islamic Studies teachers taught the selected topics to the Experimental and the control groups in the selected schools by employing concept-mapping and conventional methods respectively using 40 minutes lessons for four weeks.
Participants in the Experimental group were trained on the use of concept-mapping. Having mastered the use of the concept-mapping technique, the treatment then followed. This involved teaching the subtopics employing concept-mapping . After the treatment the post-test followed using the same test instrument used in the pre-test with items ordering re-arranged. Selected topics taught to the Experimental groups were taught to the subjects in the Control group using the conventional method without exposing them to the concept-mapping method. A post-test was administered on the subjects.
data Analysis Techniques
The data collected were analysed using mean scores, standard deviation, t-test and Analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA) statistics. Specifically, research questions were answered using pre-test and post-test mean scores. ANCOVA was used to test the hypothesis 1 to establish whether the two treatments would significantly improve students' performance in Islamic Studies. Hypothesis 2 was tested using t-test and standard deviation statistics to establish whether students' gender would influence performance. A 0.05 level of probability was adopted as the criterion for determining significance.
data Analysis and Results
The analyses were guided by the research questions and hypotheses formulated for the study 1. Is there any difference in the performance in Islamic studies of secondary school students exposed to concept-mapping (CMP) and conventional (CONV) methods? From table 2, it was observed that the difference in the performance of students taught Islamic Studies using concept-mapping was 53.92 while the mean difference score of the control group is with the mean difference score of 22.62.
2. What is the difference in the performance in Islamic studies of male and female students, exposed to concept-mapping and those exposed to conventional method? From table 3, it was observed that the difference in the performance in Islamic Studies of male exposed to concept-mapping (CMP) and conventional methods was 18.75 while the mean difference score of female students was 28.51
Hypotheses Testing
The null hypotheses formulated for the study were tested and reported as follows.
H o1 : There is no significant difference in the performance in Islamic studies students exposed to concept-mapping and those exposed to conventional method Since the critical F value was 3.07 and the calculated value was 41.345 greater than F. critical value, the null hypothesis which says there is no significant difference in the performance in Islamic studies students exposed to concept-mapping and those exposed to conventional method is rejected. Therefore, there is a significant difference.
Ho 2 : There is no significant difference in the performance in Islamic studies of students exposed to concept-mapping instructional method based on gender P> 0.05 The t.cal. was 0.1469 while the t.critical value was 2.021 at = 0.05. the t.cal. was less than t.critical at = 0.05 Therefore, the null hypothesis which stated that "There is no significant difference in the performance in Islamic studies of students exposed to concept-mapping method based on gender" is hereby accepted. The result implies that there is no significant difference between post-test mean scores of male and female students.
discussion of the Findings
The result showed that there was a significant difference in the performance of students taught Islamic Studies using the conceptmapping instructional method when compared with the control group. The finding agrees with the findings of previous researchers like Adebayo (2006) , AbdulSalam (2009), Olorundare and Aderogba (2009) and Dambatta (2011) who found in their respective studies that students that were exposed to concept-mapping perform better than those that were exposed to the traditional or conventional method. The effectiveness of concept-mapping could be attributed to its nature. As an instructional method, concept-mapping promotes meaningful learning. By this, students who employ meaningful learning are expected to integrate and retain knowledge over a long time and find new learning easier (Busari, 2001) . This is contrary to conventional method which promotes rote learning. Although a student that employs rote learning will also retain information for a long time, he will have little or no integration of new knowledge and tends to quickly forget what he learns (Novak, 2001 ).
However, the use of concept-mapping instructional method did not produce any significant difference in the post-test mean scores of male and female students. Thus, gender has no influence on students' performance in Islamic Studies when concept-mapping is applied. The findings of this study disagree with the result of the study carried out by Abdur-Rafiu (2009) which recorded that gender has caused significant difference in the attitudes of male and female students towards learning Islamic Studies.
Conclusion and recommendations
This study concluded that the Concept-Mapping instructional method positively improved students' understanding of Islamic Studies and invariably, their performance. Based on the findings in this study, it was recommended that in order to enhance students' performance in Islamic Studies, concept-mapping should be adopted as a teaching method. Islamic Studies teachers, who are the central factor at the Islamic Studies curriculum implementation level, should endeavour to improve on their pedagogical skills, broaden their knowledge of instructional methods, and constantly update their knowledge of innovations in teaching. There is need for constant organization of seminars and workshops for the Islamic Studies teachers on how the concept-mapping instructional method can be applied to the teaching of Islamic Studies. Curriculum and Educational Planners should incorporate innovative teaching methods with respect to Islamic Studies.
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